
In the column of this paper yon WEATHERwill find the advertisement of alert,
progressive merchant and manu-
facturers who are telling some-
thing

you Fair tonight and Tuesday, moder-

ate
thcjr believe you ought to

know. west winds.
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MISS MARY HARRELL DEAD riXERAL MARGARET OVERMAN
--REPORTS POGROMS

ARE EXAGGERATED

CLEMENCEAUS

VISITS AMIENSSTR0NGPR0TEST

Newspapers And Financiers
Predict Bankruptcy of Coun-
try if Terms Are Not

INCHICAG0

Two Negroes Dead, Forty
Whites And Blacks Injured
As Result of Trouble

Tho funeral of Margaret Overman
was conducted at 2:30 Monday af-

ternoon by Dr. Ceo. V. Clarke at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Overman on Cypress street.

J She wa3 nearly thirteen years of
,nE and had been extremely 111 for
ruuut wcca nemorrnagic
fever. The end came Sunday after-
noon at five o'clock.

3RD DIVISION

I f I VI I iVlw Hllllf4
VUllimU 11U1MJJ

Will Beffin Entraining For
n a

P-- .J rk- -i L. J
12th

(By Associated Pre)
Coblenz, July 28. The Third Di-

vision of the American armv has I

i

(been ordered home from the occu - j

pled area of Germany. .

Tit. ...... 1,1 1 ' - tu v.uuva w" uc6iu cuirinmg
for Brest on August 5th, and the
movemout of the Division to the port I

of embarkation is expected to be com
pleted within a week.

PEACE TIME THRIFT
IN CHILD TRAINING

Richmond, July 28. In the Uni-

ted States the average leneth of thn
Bchoo, term range8 from 123 dayg ,n
one state to. 194. 2 In another. The
averago attendance ranges from 72.9
days in one state to 154.8 In an-

other. A child, then, who attends
school every day It Is In session may
ent from flfU tn IIK.tft rinva nf
schooling during the eight years that
are supposed to be given to elemen- -

tary education.
a ,mm .,, ,, mii.ti

as does the average pupil actually
spends from B83.2 to 1238.4 days in
scnooi. lr wa annw six nnnm an tnn
length of the school day, the flr8t

.child gets from 5904 to 9321.8 hoursl. v . -ot eaucauoa, tne Becona irom atuv.a

Received Enthusiastically In
Tour of Devasted Regions.
Mayor of Amiens Enumer -

t. M.o. f r:VVUO VI V1IT

(By Associated Press
Paris, July 23. Premier Clemen- -

ceau spent Sunday touring the de
vastated region of Somnie and every-wlie- re

was reecived with enthusiasm.
At Amiens the crowd bloke the linc3
and swept the Premier along to the
city hall where tho Mayor enumer-
ated the needs of the city.

FUNERAL CAPTAIN DAVIS

The funeral of Capt. Peter Davis
was conducted Sunday afternoon at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Fearing, on Ehrlnghaus i

Street, by Rev. J. M. Ormond, assist
ed by Rev. Rufus Bradley and Rev.
E. F. Sawyer. Interment was made
in Hollywood.

The pallbearers were: Louis Selig,
D. G. Brockett, C. C. Parker, Dr. Z.
Fearing, T. A. Commander and E. L.
Sawyer.

Capt. Davis' death occurred Friday
night following a stroke of paralysis
oh the night before. He was eighty-on- e

years old and had lived hero for
thirty-fiv- e years. For twenty-fiv-e

years ne ran me weuse oeiween nere
ana rsew nern oeiore mo Aiumarie
Seufid was bridged.

He is survived by three children,
Mrs. George Fearing and Mrs. Elbert
Spence of Elizabeth City, and Mr.
Leslie Davis of Norfolk.

HOHENZOLLERN HABIT
IS HARD TO DOWN

Berlin, July 2. (Correspondence of

The Associated Press.) The ques

tion whether photos, chromes or
busts of the dethroned German Em-- 1

peror are to be tolerated In official
buildings and public schools, has
come up again for discussion before
the Prussian Diet which was In-

formed by Konrad Haenlsch, the Min-

ister of Education, that, despite his
efforts to leave the delicate task to

Henry Morgenthau Convinced
Already That Report of!
Jewish Massacre Not Relia- -

tie

(By Associated Press)
Paris, July 28. Henry Morgen-

thau, former American Ambassador
to Turkey, appointed by President
Wilson as head of an American Com-

mission to Investigate reported Po-

groms in Poland, told a newspaper
man today that a short visit that he
had made to Poland hod convinced
him that the reports were tremend-
ously exaggerated.

YANKS SELLING

TOTHEGERMANS
Five Commercial Travellers

From America Cross The
Rhine To Go Into Interior

(Dy Associated Press)
Coblenz, July 28. Five commer-

cial travellers were given permission
by American army headquarters to
proceed through the Coblenz bridge--

head on business into the interior of
Germany.

Opportunity for the of
1trade relations between the United

States and Germany are thus'afford-ed- ,
so allowing American firms to

compete with European houses in
the German markets.

WANTWILS0NT0

GO TO GEORGIA
a

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July 28. Represen-

tative Upshaw of Georgia called on

President Wilson today to ask that
the' President include Atlanta in his
itinerary of his proposed trip to dis-

cuss the League of Nations.
The President expressed his de-

sire to be able to go to Georgia.

SELLS FOODSTUFFS
AT COST PRICE

(By Associated Press)
Havre, July 28. Officials of the

Valavatari Tm1m TTnfnn want tn th
, , , . . . . . ... .

to 7430.4 hours .assuming that the,""' ' w nam--

chlld is being educated all the time
ages and be ttei b tne Arch-h-e

is in school. deacon. This was satisfactory to all
concerned- - Including the students, iThese hours are very precious.

Because of the number to undergoWhat are we doing with them? They

Miss Mary Harrell, aged about 40,
died Monday morning at a quarter to
three at the home of her cousin, Mrs.
M. C. Cobb, on South Road street,
following an Illness of five weeks.

The funeral will be conducted at
th8 graTe Tuesday morning at 10 30

,by Rev. Rufus Bradley in Hollywood
Cemetery.

Miss Harrell was a member of City
Road Methodist church. She has
made her home with Mrs. Cobb for
some time. She is survived by a num
ber of cousins, but no nearer rela-
tives.

REGULATIONS FOR
I

eiisVlTT DAT ATlllYV
Off Ldul i umiuix)

I

The regulations covering the grad-
ing, marking, branding and inspect
ion of early sweet potatoes, as pro-

vided under Sections four and twelve,
Chapter 325, Public Laws, 1919, are
as follows:

Official North Carolina Grades.
1. The official North Carolina

grades, according to which all graded
potatoes in North Carolina must be
graded, are the tentative grades I

recommended by the U. S. Depart- -

ment of Agriculture. These are the
grades now recognized by the north- -

ern trade and according to which in- - j

spections are made by the Federal
nlspectiors on all the leading mark- -

ets.

2. No person, either grower, ship-

per, tradesman, partnership or cor-

poration, shall pack for sale, offer
for sale or sell within North Carolina
graded potatoes

v
unless they are

graded in conformity to the official
North Carolina early sweet potatoes
grades.

3. A grade mark, brand or other
designation shall only be made upon

package holding early Sweet Pota-

toes In North Carolina where such
grade, mark, brand or other designa-

tion represents a grade of potatoes
according to the requirements of the
official North Carolina grades.

4.. All packages containing graded
early Sweet potatoes must be marked
clearly and accurately to indicate the
grade and the name of the grower or
shipper.

Fines. I

5. Any person, grower, shipper,

tradesman, partnership or corpora
itlon who violates any of the provis-

ions of the act providing for the es-

tablishment of standard packages,

trades and state brands, or fails or

duties, shall be subject to a fine or

not more than one hundred dollars.
Inspectors and Inspection.

6. Any person of reliable charac-

ter who has had proper experience

in the growing or marketing of pota- -

toe3, and who Is not engaged In buy-in- g

such products, may upon applica-

tion and presentation of proper cre-

dentials, obtain a license for one

year to inspect potatoes upon his pay-

ment of a fee of two dollars.
7. Any licensed Inspector may ls-s-

certificates of grade of potatoes

upon application.
8. No Inspector shall Inspect pota-

toes in which ho Is directly or Indi

rectly Interested.
An application for inspection

'mav be made by any person having

a financial interest in the food pro -

ducts involved,-includin- the grower,

h!r,nr the reeciver. or the car- -
. . ... i i . j

irler, or Dy any auinonzeu iorauu m

vvolf of cn nDlicant. Such ap--

piIcatlon gnan be filed in tho office

il,. n c nn nf MlirkA H. West Ka- -

lolgh, N. C, or with any licensed in-

spector.
0. The duties of supervising in-

spectors shall be (1) to interpret the
grades to growers and shippers as
. V- - . ILI. O n, m nn. thatiar as may do iea8.uiC,
licensed Inspectors inspect according

o law and regulations, ( 3 ) to see .

that there has been a proper compll- -

Jance with the law for maintaining I

Btandard of grades for North
Carolina.

Inspection Fees.
11. A licensed inspector shall not

charge mora than two dollars for
each car inspected or more than one (

rlnllnr tnr m. ha.lt m. a.r or lest, when- ' -
I

tv nntatnoa vara rrnwn . by one
grower, and three dollars when
grown by two to four growers and(
four dollars per ear when the pota- -.

,toes were grown by five .or more '

growers.. . .. ,!

the tact and Judgment of the respect- - ,are probably the most Important ones

Ive officials, numerous instances have of childhood, since they are the ones
k- -- wa hi. mlnlntrr to the' in which standards are belnr sat.

(By Associated Press)
Vienna, July 28. Tho financial

clauses of the peace terms offered
'Austria by the Allies are strongly
protested both by newspaper and
financial circles.

I Both these quarters go so far as
to predict the bankruptcy of Austria
within the next few weeks unless the
financial terms are modified

Y. SWIMMING LESSONS
ARE MOST SUCCESSFUL

The Y. M. C. A. Swimming Cam-

paign conducted last week (proved Im
mensely successful in spite of the
rains.

Eighty per cent of the children
who were given free swimming les--

sons learned to swim at least ten
feet. '

Every child that took four lessons
learned how to swim.

The following girls learned to swim
50 feet or more.

Elizabeth Saunders, Billy Saund-Scot- t,

ers, Martha Mildred ,Mann,
Dolly Maston, Maude Saunders.

Girls swimming 10 to 50 feet:
Mary Saunders 15; Elizabeth Low-er- y

10; Elizabeth Thompson 20;
Glennie Lowry 35; Gladys Adams 25;
Ada Belangta 25; Evelyn Rogers 10;
Ruth Bright 25; Graco Jackson 20.

Boys swimming over 50 feet: Joe
Pool, Macon Nixon, Oscar Williams,
Harry Goodman, Lester Markham,
Fisher Scott, Tom Williams, Louis
Bland, Ray Williams, Henry Griffin,
Ed Old, Paul Wise, E. Leary, Ed.
Saunders, C. Saunders.

Boys swimming under 50 feet:
Randolph Dozler 10; Kenneth Hollo- -

maB jq; Ambrose Fowler 10; Edgar
Stephens 10; Worth , Cohoon 25;
chas. Carmine 40; Tom Cray 26;
j0e Ferebee 20; Wilcox 20; Julian
Aydlett 30 j Francis Jacocksl0;Ward
Thompson 26; Harry Johnson 10;
w. K. Saunders 6; John Shaw 10;
Julian Scott 15; John Titter 6; All
carmine 10.

STYLES CHANGE
IN THE BALKANS

Bucharest, June 28, (By Mall.)
For the first time since Rumania, as
the ancient province of Dacla, adopt-

ed the short white skirt of the Roman
'legionaries as her especial costume,
the men of Rumania have changed
their style of wearing apparel.

The ancient costume slnco the time
of the Romans has been a short white
tunic, supplemented with thick white
wool "bag-trousers- ," and a heavy

Plled coat whose lines of rich em

broidery exactly follow the lines of
the old Roman body armor.

The German-Bnlgar-Tu- rk looters
carried away as many of the embroid-
ered garments as they could find.
The clothing brought from France by

the American Red Cros3 has taken
tho place of the stolen goods.

Hospital garments of all kinds,
balh robes, pajamas, hospital Jackets,
are being worn by the men in the
villages in place of their historic
national costume. A grey woolen
hospital bathrobe may not be as pic--

turesque as an embroidered tunic,
but Judging by the pleased look on

the faces of the peasants as they
InavA tlia Amarlonn T7 pH Prnaa nta--'
trlbutlng station, the substitute gar--

ment Is giving perfect satisfaction

SWEETS SELLING WELL

S. O. Sawyer of Harbinger was in
the city Saturday and told a reporter
for this paper that Currituck sweet
potatoes are selling for $9.00 a
bam)1 on the wharf

FOR SALE

One house and lot, located In
best section of city. Price $3500.
$2,000 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Beter act quick, propo-

sition like this will sell quickly.
Present owner leaving town.
HARRY N. SEELET, $1$ Ilia-to- n

Building. ''--

(By Associated Presa)
(l

Chicago, July 28. The situation
i In the black belt of Chicago, where
l race rioting late yesterday resulted
ln th0 deatn f two negroes and the
Injur y of perhaps fifty or more whites
and blacks Including four patrolmen,
was unJer control of the police early

Itnilnv

Troubles between the white, and'

earn blnrlr half tnHa v whAN

Thomas, negro, fired several shots
at a wagonload of white workmen
hatnr t a Iron .n innih.M. .viur.

nri.An ... . .iiiiou uu KLiHmnr wii mnna nw

whites to disarm Thomas a doten
negroes rushed to hia aslst.ni...

me ponce quolled the disturbance
and reported nobody injured,

.

FLOGGING STUDENTS
STILL IN VOGUE

London, July 1. (Correspondence
of Tho Associated Press.) The old
custom of flogging students is still In
vogue in British colleges, whose pu-
pils are as old as tho average Amer-
ican college men. The custom is
most followed in the higher i.la&s In-

stitutions, so that to have been
flogged at school or college Is sold to
be the mark of an aristocrat.

At Cheltenham college tho stud
inU h,a"d f,011' the formef
Jer, j COllege bths

desorted tho baths for higher
we In an aircraft factory. The?

!ombardl Barnwen' housa with
,brlcks- - The'eupon, Barnwell's work
mates With POVRral tinnrirarf nf tttia '

-
Populace marched to the college and

luwr 8lory 10 ine Pnncipai.
Archdeacon Waterfleld. It wa airmail

iiL . . "

u,,ul'un' 'ol" were aran "atj

0ne out of ten of the tudent body
.Bhould Kot the whip. This also WSS
satisfactory to the students. But this
sporting spirit so impressed the bath-keepe- r's

faction that they proposed
that both sides shake hands and call
it off, which was done with mutual
regrets and compliments.

EDENTON DEFEATS GRAYS

Edenton defeated the Elisabeth
City Grays here Friday by the score
of six to three.

LIVE LOCALS '

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Glover bare
returned from Nags Head where they

Miss Evelyn Bright is visiting
Miss Marguerlto Brothers at Weeks'
ville.

C. O. Robinson has returned from
New Bern, where ho has been to visit
hia family, who aro spending some
time there.

Miss Sarah Wood of Edenton,
while passing through the cfty en
route to Nags Head, was mi nut tru
ths week-en- d of Miss Fannie Mc- -
Mullan. ..

Miss Margaret McCabe has re
turned from Nags Head, where she
spent the week-en- d.

Ned Griffin of New Bern was here
Sunday, the guest of friends. '

Edward Griffin Is visiting friends
and relatives at New Bern.

Harry O. Kramer, cashier of the
Savings Bank and Trust Company,
has returned from Nags Hoad, where
he spent the week-en- d with his fam-

ily.

Miss Gurcla Twlford of Norfolk la
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. L. Twl--

Naming the Chsrry.
The rhmy gets Its name from Ore-so- s,

an old Greek town on (be Black
m. whence carae the first garden cktr-ri-es

known to Europe

refoa to comply with any rules or
producers to sell them a quantity oC j

regulars made carrying out the
foodstuff, at prices varying from five for

' ProTl on or wU"
to seventy-fiv- e per cent under the ,of

' Interferes with agents or
average market price; then took the.'oloyees in the execution, or on

to one of the public market .

v. .v count of the execution, or his or their

"
values learned and ambitions In-- 1

stilled. This Is perfectly natural.for
not only Is a large per cent of the
child's waking hours spent under the
teacher's Influence, but these morn-
ing hours are also the ones most
open to Impressions.

There has been an enormous nati-
onal waste in the failure to utilize
these hours to the best advantage In
making citizens. Idle hours, or
those that are crowded with meaning-
less, valueless tasks are not only
wasteful of this time that should be
fuo3t fruitful, but actually stultifying
in effect.

Child interest, ambition and
energy can not only be awakened but
guided and led to achievement thru,nave Dcen spending some time.'

UVCU -
effact that the Hohenzollern emblems

once removed, have been ostenta-

tiously restored.
This prompted him to Issue a new

edict which orders the definite re-

moval of such pictures and other re-

minders with the exception of art
products.

Haenlsch was applauded by the
Left when he declared that the re-

minders of "old Kaiser days," could

be no more tolerated than were the
Republican emblems under the old

Regime.
He suggested that the Iconoclastic

operations should proceed with a3

little demonstration as possible and
recommended teachers to use their
summer vacation for the job of pack-

ing up the paln'.ed. etched and
marbled Hohenzollern.

AMERICAN WAS IN
IRISH REBELLION

Dublin, July 3. (Correspondence of

The Associated Pres3.) William

Pedlar, an American citizen, and a

member of tho Clan-na-Gae- l, who

fought in tho Eastern Rcbellian, to-

day sued the chief commissioner of

the police for money taken from him
after arrest on a charge of drilling.
The Jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiff but the Judge refused Judg-

ment, holding that an alien had no

rights against a crown official acting
with authority.

EUZELIAN8 MEET TONIGHT

The Euzcllan Sunday School Class

meets tonight at eight o'clock with
Mrs. John Whaley on North Road

street. It is hoped that all members

will be present. Plans for the Class
picnic will be completed and other
important matters of business ill

be taken up.

LOST COJfKLIX FOUNTAIN TEN,
Saturday evening between five and
six o'clock, probably .on Riverside
Drive near the Hospital or on Ral-

eigh or. Hunter streets. Liberal re- -

ward for return to The, Advance
. Office. U

jJiacvo nuuio mcj ncio duiu ai wot
prices.

PACIFIC FLEET

RESUMESVOYAGE

(By Associated Press)

On Board U. S. S. New Mexico,
July 28! Tfie Pacific fleet, which
passed successfully through the Pan-

ama

I

canal yesterday on Its voyage to
the West Coast, sailed tonight from

j
Panama to San Diego.

RUMANIANS DEFEAT
HUNGARIAN SOVIETS

I

l

(By Associated Press) I

Vienna, July 23. Hungarian So- -

vlet troops have Mn. thrown back in

,"v,,m' "V uooo uj iuu
Rumanians at Szolnok and other
points, according to reports received
here today.

BY SEPTEMBER

i i f.jrrovKicu ickuuts rwmcm,
e9 If A ft tf Ito aeii American rtrmy jup- - i

plies in France it Approved

(By Associated Frees)
'Paris, July 28. All American

troops except thousand whn
would remain on thm Phlna ahntiM ha
able to leave France by September,
1st la the event that the tentative
agreement tor the sale of American ,

army supplies In Franca to the
French government to approved.

the proper use of school hours.

CONSIDER PLAN

SHARING FOOD

Supreme Council Also Names
Members Military Mission to
Fixed Boundary Between

. Germany And Poland

(By Associated Press)

Paris, July 28. The Supreme Al-

lied Council today considered tho
proposition advanced by Foreign Min-

ister Tittoni to the sys-

tem of sharing coal and foodstuffs
among Allied peoples.

Tho Council also named members
of the military mission to fix the
boundary between Germany and Po-

land.

INCREASES NUMBER
OF ARMY OFFICERS

(By Associated Frees) .

Washington, July 18. Without a
record vote the Senate today passed
and sent to the House the Adminis-
tration Bill authorizing an Increase
from 9,600 to 18,009 In the number
ot commissioned officers to be re-

tained In the army this year.r

J


